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TESTIMONY HE GAVE 

AT TRIAL WAS TRUE, 
DEClARES M'KNIGHT 
Negro Witness for Prosecu
tion Now Repudiates Affi· 
davit He Gave to Leo M. 
Frank's Attorneys. 

PRISONER AT STATION 

ON HIS OWN REQUEST 

Detective Burns Has Not 
Yet Returned to Atlanta. 
Report Is Not Expected 
Before Tuesday. 

Altwrt Cl!t:Knii;ht, state witne"s In the 
l'"rank e:u~e, now repudiatc-s his repucJ.i
ation. He sny~ that his teHtimony on 
the stand is true, and that his denial of 
it waR fa\Rl'. 

Ile dec1RreH lie :-::ignNl his repudiation 
aftlda\'it in order to "get rid oi" C. \\'. 
Burke, a privatt'.! rletcctl\•e attacher! to 
the office of Luther Z. Hosser, senior 
nH•mlJer of the Leo Frank ca~e. 

)lcKnight is in police headquarters, 
ocCupying- an entire corridor uf t~ellH, 

nntl has a special cot. lJiR princiJial 
occupation is eating, Rleepirtg and 
awaiting developments. Last \\'edncs-' 
day ,!Je appearer! at headquarters and I 

asked Chief Beavers If the chief I 
wouldn't put him in a cell so that he. 
could enjoy the peace and tranqullity I 
that naturally accompany imprlson-

1 
ment. 

He toltl the chief that he had been 
"pestered unmercl!ully" since having 
signecl the repudiating document, ancl 
that he wns so tired ot It all that he 
wns perfectly willing to go to Jnll an1l 
stn~· indeCinlteJ~·. J,ast night he talketl 
to reporters. 

"I signecl that affidavit that :\Ir. 
Burke brought me just because 1 
wanted to get rid of him," the negro told 
a Constitution reporter. "He had been 
coming around to my house time after 
time, and I flnall~· put my name to the 
paper. 1 clldn't thlnk it meant as much 
as It really did. l'm sorr~· now, and I 
say It ain't true. What I said on the 
stancl was the truth." 

1\lcKnight also admitte<l that the 
statements in the affidavit which per
tain to alleged unfair methods on the 
part of Roy Cra-.·•m and C. C. Piclrett, 
the Beck & Gr<igg em'!lloyees who 
brought McKnight Into the case as n. 
witness, were Inserted In tho affidavit 
after he had signed his name to It. 

"I didn't think It would matte~ 
much," he explained. "I had done gone 
on and said a lot, and I didn't thin!; 
that what<:ver el~e I said would malce 
an~· more d iffcrence.'' 

HP. wns asked why he had asked 
111·otectio11 fr<Jm the JlOlice. 

11J:.,olks wet'e pestering rr.e.'' he an
awcred. "11r. Burke commcnc.-~i' con1-
l11g around again and I just i:rot tired 
of ft. I wanted to get ''.W.tY from It 
all, and the ouly i;a!e fllacc I kn•nv ,,f 
was polke station. ,Ju:st a"3 long as 
~~i~h'l!,,~~~? me and J)rotect me, I'll l!tay 

\\"lfe'M ConflictlnJt Storic11. 
:lleKnlght also stated that ~linola 

!\lcl(night, his wift•. a.i fonncr cvuk in 
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M'KNIGHT STICKS 
TO TRIAL EVIDENCE 

j ContinueciF-;;;;;:;-Page One. 

\
emplo~· of thCJ l!,tanlc household, lm.d 
told l•im a(lel' the trial that the arr •. 
11avlt she lm<l signed against J<'ra..nl~ at 
police llet~dquurters Joni; 1.JeCore the 

I 
trial-which she denounce(! on the 
f!tnnd-was true. She ne••er explained. 
he stated. however, wh)• she had tokl 
"ollflicting atorle~. 

I 
'!'Ile negro witness declared to news· 

pa-per meu that lie had not heen <'CJ· 
erccd l11to making the repudiating 

idoeument anrl tl1at he wii11 not offel'<HI 
j mon<::y nor given any fol' it. lfe de-
1 elar<'d tlmt no ofter whattn"er was 
'. rntttle hirn~ 
i "But I felt 1>1·etty aui-.~. though," he 
, supplemented, "that I'd get a better 
jolJ itfter I had signed tl1e thing. I 
tlidn't, thougli." 

, He !ll<ewiRe sa,fd that he had not dis· 
a1>11eared when the last afficlnxit l\'U.S 
made 1rnl1lie. Ite dechwed tlH\t he ha•I 
l1et'.'n in the \'lciuit)' or Atlauta all tlrn 
whlh-, unrJ lha't he was wol'lting with 
a 1mw who truvPlled for a patent nwd
ldue t·oucen1. 

:UcJ(nig·ht is the tieg·ru wiuic~s who 
testified for lite proseL'ullon tlu!l he 
wa8 !11 the l<ltchen of Hie Fi·anl< )1onw. 
on 'J~il~t tfeorg·ia a\·e11oe. a-t noon on rhe 
<la\' or th« ~I~tr.l' Phagan mm·der. an<1 
tln~l Ile had st:ell Frnnk come h•Hne ut 
lunch tilll<» g<J Into the dining l'oom 
and to ll\\l s!deboitn! all<I p, .. ;sumahli: 
tt\kt! ;t tlriuh. 

He te"tlfi<'tl tJrn,t Franlc l\:nl not entcn 
luni:h at ·liOll)t', ~l>; \V«.S ~"'tai.ed u~- F'nu1k 
aml \':trlous iut;mL<;rs or his fotnily. but 
\nHl t·t•~1H\i1wU only a sho»t n·hne iB Utt"'" 
house, afttH' Which he departed, going 
to \\'ashlngton st1·eet, whe1·e ·he caught 
a '\'u11hingt<H\ stniet t1·olle~· cM· for 
tow11. 

Gh·e• Unrk<' _\Cfhln,·lt. 

Jn Februai·~-. or this year, he made 
an uffiuavit ·to c. \\', Burlu,, ~,-hich 
reptl!li:ned his testimonr. and which 
h1·umletl it f:<ls<'. 'file affida,·ft also 
ttccu:.e<I P!cltett and Cru'"'n or ha\'illg 

, frume<I the story which tlie uegi·o loltl 
I 011 th« \\'it11es:s stand. 
' Chio! l3ea\'ern >1latecl to, a Constlt\l· 

Uon reporter last nt~ht tl\at ~11!Knig!lt 
: coultl 1·cmaln at police headquartfl!'s 
just as long as the negro felt that IW 
needed 1>rotecllon. Ea1•h• la,st night, 
George Gordon. attorney· Cot· :\Ic· 
KnigJH'.s wife, ;\linola, cu.Ille to hend· 
•1lla1·ters and a<;lrnd for :.\tcC.::nlg\\t, This 
"''\" tl1e first tlun uew,,;pavttr men lt n""' 
.. r lhe witness' hnp1·1so1Hnent. 

Gurdou intcrvie\'\·ecJ tho negTo and 
a~ked him lf lie c11reu to lea\'e polici! 
station. ::llcKnigltt answered that he 
""'"' comfo1·tably situated, and that he 
wa~ satlsC!etl with bile life and pro
tection of rwi~nn 

lHll Pii:;ht Re(rlnl Mofln.,_ 
;;oliC!tOI' G<lneral Hugh :u. Don:ey I~ 

prepur!i1g lo rigorou~Jr combat th\! 
fight uf J .. eo I•~rauk.'s defense ~o ga~'1 
a 11ew ulal which will b.i wag"d be
!'ol'e .lull>;<' l3e11 Hill lleH 1\'~<illPstlav 
1norning nt lU o'elo£:lt. · 

\\'hie s11ee:t11utivn hatoi LH:eu enu.!f:~! ln.· 
l'uznortii of tvidt!nce to eo1Hrut1kt ~l 
nuinlle:· of the grot111tls of Frn111;·~ 
conn st>!. "lli<>h Is :,;;1id to l!n\'e !, ' , 
supplied the solicitor general bi· de· 
tecti\·rs front police headquarters, who 
llave been at worl;: on the <:ase s!nc<l 
the ,tet'ense ueirnn its retrial b:Htlu. 

~Ir. Dorse~· 'IYill not eommit lllmsE>lf 
011 thti subject one wa~· 01· the otl1~r. 
He will neither tlcn3· nor aftlrm t11·' 
rumot'8 of such eviden('e. Starnes all<l 
Camphtill, two ot Chie( t~'\nford's star 
men. who we1·e named as prosee111, n 
of tilt• cou,·ictcd mau, h<H"e been in 
t:ha1·gL~ of t11e iH\"t•stigation Pt·on1ott..~d 
h~· polie..:• lnni.dqua.1·ters. 

Dall Lchon, li<!Utcnant of the \\'ii· 
liam .1. Hur11s force:;, state1! lal!t night 
that Burns would llOt return ue(o1·c 
:\londar or TuesdM'. His report will 
probably be i;ubmitted Tuesday night 
or t>arly '\\"ellnesday rno1'11lng. 

lly,;terl· still surrounds his• journev. 
orr1t1inls of his service luwe stated thiit 
his reason for 11ot divulging the de.stl
nntion of his pr:esent trli> is to a¥o!d 
publicit)' and to prevent coml!•llct\· 
tion:< arising in the lmnortant angle 
un which he is '<Yorli!ng while uut of 
lht"' l"Jt)» 

But·t1l6 1ncn denfod, too, the rcno:-t 
that he would, no! rnturu tu Atlanta, 
Tl\<')' th,ela1·('(l llll»lti1·e1,. that he woul<l 
b., ha<'h in time for the hearlng bcfor.; 
.lutlg<' Ben Hill 'Yetlnesdtt)'. and thn.t 
hi:; r~purt would be submitted bv that 
titne-"lt not be(ore. • 


